


Present Perfect



ALREADY

JUST YETTODAY

ЧТО СЛУЧИЛОСЬ?
ЧТО ПРОИЗОШЛО?
РЕЗУЛЬТАТ?

EVER 



Сравните:

He is drawing a picture NOW.

She has ALREADY 
drawn a picture.



The boy
 is reading 
a book NOW.

The boy has ALREADY read 
the book.



has

have

He
She

It

I
We
You
They

V3



Exercise 1

Choose the right answer and fill in the gaps. 

1 2 3 4 5 

has have 

1. Tiny… cooked the vegetable soup.



Exercise 1 

Choose the right answer and fill in the gaps. 

1 2 3 4 5 

have has 

2. We … already  done our homework.



Exercise 1

Choose the right answer and fill in the gaps. 

1 2 3 4 5 

have has 

3. The children … not made their beds yet.



Exercise 1

Choose the right answer and fill in the gaps. 

1 2 3 4 5 

has have 

4. ... Alice prepared the fruit salad?



Exercise 1

Choose the right answer and fill in the gaps. 

1 2 3 4 5 

have has 

5. ... Nick and Willy  watched the new film?



V3

Правильные 
глаголы

Неправильные 
глаголы

played
walked

done
 seen



1- форма 3- форма перевод

Открывать
Чистить
Мыть
Готовить
Посещать
Считать
Украшать
Закрывать
Смотреть



1- форма 3- 
форма

перевод

Open Открывать
Clean Чистить
Wash Мыть
Cook Готовить
Visit Посещать

Count Считать
Decorate Украшать

Lock Закрывать
watch Смотреть



1- форма 3- форма перевод

Open Opened Открывать
Clean Cleaned Чистить
Wash Washed Мыть
Cook Cooked Готовить
Visit Visited Посещать

Count Counted Считать
Decorate Decorated Украшать

Lock locked Закрывать
watch watched Смотреть



1- форма 3- форма перевод

быть
ходить
летать
есть
пить
брать
стоять
понимать
читать
писать
рисовать



1- форма 3- форма перевод

Be быть
go ходить
fly летать
eat есть

drink пить
take брать

stand стоять
understand понимать

read читать
write писать
draw рисовать



1- форма 3- форма перевод

Be been быть
go gone ходить
fly flown летать
eat eaten есть

drink drunk пить
take taken брать

stand stood стоять
understand understood понимать

read read читать
write written писать
draw drawn рисовать



seen saw sees

see



go

gonegonwent



learn

learnlearntlearnd



come

comedcamecome



drink

drinksdrunkdrank



write

writes writtenwrited



make

makesmakemade



say

saidsayedsays



give

givesgivengave



speak

spokenspoknspoke



draw

drewdrawn drewn



eat

ateeat eaten



be

werebeenwas



has

have

He
She

It

I
We
You
They

V3



I

She

have

has

already
Just
never

drawn a 
picture.

 I  have drawn a picture.



    Fill in  have or has

I  ____ answered the question. 
She ____   opened the window. 
They ____   called us. 
You ____   carried a box. 
It ____   rained a lot. 
We ____   washed the car. 
He ____   closed the window. 
Jenny ____   locked the door. 
The girls  ____  visited the 
museum. 
John and Sophie ____   helped 
in the garden.



Let’s practice!
1. John (write) his name. 
2. I (draw) a picture. 
3. Tom (switch on) the light. 
4. The cat (drink) its milk. 
5. The tree (fall) across the road. 
6. John (give) his bicycle to his brother. 
7. You (make) a mistake. 
8. We (eat) our dinner. 
9. The train just (go). 
10. I just (tell) the answer. 
11. George never (be) in Australia. 
12. John and Richard just (go away). 



1

I read every day. I have read today

make my bed
help my mother
do my 
homework
feed my pet
clean my teeth

Say what you do every day 
and what you have done today

have made my bed
have helped my mother
have done my homework
have fed my pet
have cleaned my teeth



1. Jack has washed the dog. 2. Father has 
already cleaned his car. 3. Mr Snowdon 
has made a speech at the conference. 4. 
Granny has bought me some cakes. 5. 
They have painted their old house. 6. Liz 
has bought some flowers. 7. My sister has 
just cooked breakfast for the family. 8. 
The cat has already eaten fish. 9. Mrs 
Gracy has gone to London. 10. I have 
never been to India. 

Change into Present Simple



1. The pupils are writing the dictation.
2.  My friend is helping me to solve a difficult 

problem. 
3. I am learning a poem 
4. She is telling them an interesting story. 
5. Kate is sweeping the floor. 
6. The waiter is putting a bottle of lemonade in 

front of him. 
7. I am eating my breakfast. 
8. We are drinking water. 
9. He is bringing them some meat and vegetables. 
 

Change into Present Perfect



? ?

Wh?

have
has

What   have  I  drawn ?

V3



1. You ever / be / to South America?
2. You / read / any English books?
3. You / live / in this town all your life?
4. How many times / you / be / in love?
5. What's / the most beautiful country / you 
/ever / visit?
6. You ever / speak / to a famous person?

Make sentences



not

-

have
has V3

 I  haven’t drawn a picture 
YET.



• met
• watched 
• done my hometask
• watched TV
• played computer 

games
• Drunk
• Gone to
• eaten

tea
juice
A magazine
The zoo
The cinema
Banana ice-cream
burgers
Hide-and-seek
My father
Hometask
Cartoons (мультфильмы)

I  HAVEN’T  + глагол (я не сделал)



1

I haveN’T read today YET
make my bed
help my mother
do my 
homework
feed my pet
clean my teeth

Say what you haven’t done today

Haven’t made my bed YET
Haven’t helped my mother YET
Haven’t done my homework YET
Haven’t fed my pet YET
Haven’t cleaned my teeth YET



?

Y\N ?

Have 
Has

 Have I drawn a 
picture?

V3

 Have I drawn a picture 
YET?
Yes, I have No, I haven’t





• Met My father
• done my hometask
• watched TV
• played computer games
• Drunk tea/juice
• Gone to the cinema
• Eaten Banana ice-cream

  HAVE /HAS + глагол?

Пример – HAVE you EATEN BURGERS?



 Придумайте предложения
 с since и for

1…last summer.             2. ... 1995. 
3. ... a long time;           4 ... last month; 
5. ... two weeks;            6. ... 2 March;
7. ... two hours;             8. ... 1975;
9. ... six days;               10. ... a month,
11. two years;               12. ... three days;
13. ... ten minutes;        14. ... three hundred years;
15. ... Wednesday;        16. ... seven days; 
17. ...three o'clock.       18. ... 18 September;
19. ... my last birthday; 20. ... a century; 
21. ... 2001.



1. Have you been to Paris? (ever/never
2    Look, your brother has come in. (usually/just)
3    I have tried to read War and Peace but I always stop 
because it's difficult. (usually/often)
4    We have visited the Czech Republic. What's it like? 
(sometimes/never)
5    Peter has given me his homework on time . 
(sometimes/never)
6    Have you been to the cinema with Tom? (ever/ just)
7    I haven't used that computer so I don't know what to 
do. (never/ever)
8    They have done the homework. Here it is. 
(already/yet)
9    They haven't done the homework. It's for next week. 
(already/yet)
10    I've worked here ten years, (since/for)
11    I've worked here 2000. (since/for)
12   I've worked here. (all my life/since)



1.    Have you ever been to Paris?
2    Look, your brother has just come in. 
3    I have often tried to read War and Peace but I 
always stop because it's difficult.
4    We have never visited the Czech Republic. What's 
it like? 
5    Peter has never given me his homework on time. 
6    Have you ever been to the cinema with Tom? 
7    I haven't ever used that computer so I don't know 
what to do. 
8    They have already done the homework. Here it is. 
(already/yet)
9    They haven't done the homework yet. It's for next 
week.
10    I've worked here for ten years.
11    I've worked here since 2000. 
12   I've worked here all my life.

keys



Молодцы!


